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tax, based on an interim commit-
tee sludv. eave up any thought

nally to the Franco-Italia- v
in the French AlpsBend Officer Member of UnitYoungest Evacuee House Approvesof trying to withdraw from the

senate roads and highways com

1 17th district, also passed by the
same majority.

j Heps. Henry Semon, William
Niskanen and William Morse
spoke in favor of the measures,
saying that the present represen-
tation was not sufficient for the
nrpsent huo-- 17th district, which

i nroughout
mountain fighting? th?&
has put into practicftftlessons learned durine it!Fighting in High Alps ofFrancemittee the tabled house approv

"iNew Senate Seatbill.

1945 Legislative

Session Longest

In State History

sive training in th? .."1
mountains. The insrructlT1!
complete and exacting? 1j Salem, Ore., March 15 (IBThe includes 22 per cent of the land

proposed reapportionment of area of the state.
senatorial representation in Cen! Similar measures have been de- -

Indian Pageant
Aids Red Cross

the use of skiis
teaching the battallrTVH

ieuit-1- ai uiiec pieviuus sessions. fight the elements as well",
enemy.Oregon won an overwhelmMadras, March 15 (Speeial)- -A

laiee audience attended the page- - "B v.ctory in ne nouse oi repre- -

sentatives Wednesday, when bothiCo?T GuardtmPnant "Hiawatha" given at the

Fifth Army Group, France,
March 15 A mule pack train, car-

rying supplies and artillery equip-
ment, struggled up hazardous
mountain trails to the crest of a
snow-covere- ridge. A short time
later, front-lin- Infantry units
fighting in the high altitudes of
the French Alps were given close
artillery support by a veteran
field artillery battalion of Lt. Gen.
Jacob L. Devers' Sixth army
group.

First Lt. Thomas A. Bott, 194
Delaware, Bend, Oregon, is a
member of this unit.

Working and fighting in the
hitter cold is an old storv to the

measures concerning it passed! . SECOND WAS A PLEasiJ
Fort Wavne. Tn.iWarm Springs Indian reservation wit)i almost no opposition.

By Ni le W. Allen, Jr.
(United Pre. Staff Correspondent)

Salem, Ore., March 15 W The
heat Is on in the Oregon legisla-
ture today.

Both houses had well-fille- cal-

endars on the 67th day of the
longest legislative session in Ore- -

Jay Lamborne had the thrtiihairier nan.iiMAri

assault infantry waves as rein-
forced cannon companies. After
setting up in defensive positions
for three months, it was recalled
to the United States to reorganize
for subsequent action in the Eu-

ropean heater of operations.
Arriving in Italy in March,

1944, the battalion spent a short
period in becoming acclimated
and resupplied with pack artil-
lery equipment for fighting in the
Italian mountains. In the final
drive on Rome, it supplied con-
stant artillery support to the ad-

vancing allied armies.
Shortly after the fall of Rome,

it received a new assignment as
a glider-born- field artillery bat-
talion. Landing in southern
France on the battalion
gave artillery support to two par-
achute Infantry regiments, push-
ing west along the coast and fi

bearch tor Body
Coos Bay, Ore., March 15 ip

Coast guardsmen today had end-
ed a futile, attempt to find the
body of Oscar Ferris of Coquille

last Saturday night for the bene- - Senate joint resolution 21,
fit of the Hed Cross. A total of which provides for a constitu-$183.1-

was turned over to the! iional amendment to create a 31st
local Red Cross to add to the, rrnate seat, passed with only four
county quota. "no" voles. Rep. James Gleason,

The pageant, based on Long- - Portland, was the only member

and tho uw,nri v... u. ' '"fay
He.wastakhenMtheir recent Kuim...... tlwho drowned Sunday belowgon s history. Every trieK in tnc

book was being put Into use to glum, and when the Ameri4
swung back thovr ...... .yfinish and adjourn by Saturday
first thlnl, h ' .r1"1 taimen of this battalion. As part of j b was a liermai

fellow's poem, was effectively to speak against It, and said that j Catching inlet bridge, four miles
done In true Indian costuming, it was merely "an attempt to gel ' from Coos Bay, -'

The marriage scene was the most one more member without reap-- The coast guardsmen have
striking portion of the entire pro-- j portioning the whole state." dragged the Coos river bottom a
duction, with a group of chiefs Senate bill 313, to create a new distance of over 4,000 feet in quest
performing a war dance, their 25th district of Deschutes, Lake, (of the body. Ferris drowned
bodies swaying and swinging to Crook and Jefferson countv. leav- - when he tried to retrieve his fish-th- e

steady beat of the torn toms. ling only Klamath county to) the ling rowboat.

Rain and snow in humM
a task force which Invaded Klska
island In the Aleutian chain on
August 15, 1943, they landed on
three different beaches, batteries
of the battalion going ashore with

" "urn live tO lednnlinHc nf nit. .r - "gcii eacn year

at the latest.
The house and senate both

ploughed through a stack of legis-
lation, both important and trivial,
yesterday. The house completed
action on 35 measures, the sen-
ate on 2!i.

The four measures designed to
grant an additional $17,000,000 to
the schools and colleges of the
state during the next two years
were in the governor's office for
signature today, after rapid pas-
sage by the senate, and equally
rapid concurrence In amendments
by the house.

Snrll Gets Measures

j

The governor received also two
measures to create a 31st sena-
tor and a 25th senatorial district,

tfih.A 1 ctriihtimthe house having concurred in
.. ... . .1 ir . TV... r.nu prn. Tiny, Olivia Jane Atwood- -

atin'g the new seat will go before TnTX...-- - j Portland, Ore., held prisoners of
jMovemoer. Jananese since wnr's nuthmik nn-l-

jtir, rfrjr J If you've put off Easter shopping until now,

jSySty f Yu can st'" get dress-u- p clothes for That Great Day!
m jfflW' WW yyur Hurry straight down here to Penney's we know how

jj Tomakeevcryone at your house bright and gay!

"'- -
Two-Butto- Coat Style is New!

' LS
J) For a More Co,orful Yol, I" f J v

Men's Town-Cla-d Suits '

'

ztSrg y,,s,,bv?c"R , jfhAL lUm
. 29.75 .

- wr: ;
F'L Si I iyi2iJWS-T- Single and double breasted.of course. I&W tC?vi' Never before have there been Ml rC"SJ2i; lftZjf SiL IvAiNkJAN Wlv V ueh won:Ierful colors . . . colors II VSSrfSLV But Iook thls new moIel letore, Vflm it of all the spring flowers ... colors IL M vi ycu decide on your new spring suit! jir 1

j
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'rm ra'"hmVS 80f'CS' SNVV . rt'v'Nl I i
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Tlie senate passed a bill c.1lllng.at; Hamilton Field, Calif., on one ofJor the periodic Inspection of cat ATC's Riant air transports. Air
, tfoW for Bancs disease and tuber Transport Command photo.

culoses, but the house refused to
concuiin amendments which
ehangeJP Jhe indemnities paid to
owners of Condemned cattle, and a
conference niommittoe was ap:
pointed.

A bill which wTuld require evi--

Smoke Kill Debute!
In the senate, the cigaret tax

brought the most debate among
the school measures, with oppo-
nents declaring it might defeat
the other election proposal be- -rlenrn nf l PSl)onsihllltv

before a person could ita motor cause people (jUjected to paying
vehicle operator's licenscVas do- - ,cno?' cos,!v '0'n a tobacco levy.
fealcd and indefinitely postponed "Bt-- ' was j:i io u.
in the house. ) Favorable vote of the senate

House Kills Bill way1 and means committee sent
Tlie house Hilled a bill to iW- -

tgAho floor the new public health
struct a psychiatric hospital ii'.Vuepartment bill (SB 89) and

county, when lt adopt-- ! ures calling for compulsory re-

ed a majority committee "do not tirement system for employes of
pass" report; and refused to take I the state and public schools and
an memorial out of optional system for employes of
committee where it has been ly-- other state subdivisions. Spon-ing- ,

with no intention on the sors of a house bill to provide pen-par- t

of tlie committee to bring lt slons for firemen rapped the com-out- .

(mitlee for holding up the bill.
Two interim committees were Sponsors of a ton - mile truck

fO EASE MISERY
OF CHILD'S COLD I 1 I j pi I' v' jf.w Felts are so gay th!s year !n the!r br'9ht" br!gllf B. "wVr I

called for In two measures given
house approval yeaterday one'
for the study of motor vehicle
taxation; the other to Investigate
city and county planning com-- ;

missions, with an eye to drawing!
permissive' legislation similar to
that which was presumably killed I

Tuesday.
wonwicks i i iiir;S zizzzzz ( i t

FOOD MARKET and FEED STORE
Phone 776North Highway Proe Delivery

"The Store of Porsonal Service"

FLOUR SYRUP J ML
Pfm GM Medal in?!ft.. Lumberjack $&ij?)Jf

fiS SACK 21 Oz. HlsV&'.im

rl? 2.29 jar 27c

Spinach No. 2 can 15c

Bleach i gallon 23c
I'urex Uitllim 4Iio

Pork & Beans can 13c
Campbell's 1 I.b. 4 Oz. Size

Puffed Wheat .pkg. 15c
Nu Vltu Cello Pack

Prunes 2 lb. pkg. 33c
Sunsweet Siintu Clara's

' '
; In black, neutrals and Easter costume Iv w ui yJ vtr7 mill ftj

I i I i Leather Handbags... 4.98 to 9.90 3jsL lf?l I ill
w

--j imjfi j- -
Wonderful big pomlies, trim envelope jj

' '

tLlyt W

fvX ?V I Gaymode Hosiery 98c SM I VI m V I
F ' SA F ' I In glorious new Spring ij4!r555 I J -- ' f W r I' similes. 45 gauge, extra long.I Yll

) I
ioVI 1 !i For Your Every Mood . '

! ' CYNTHIA SHOES & V

!i: Spring Navy ,
CSP

QJQ
S New Dress Styles 15!JV When a man picks out

SALT
Morton's Pliilu

or Iodized
2 CAKTONS

15c

COFFEE
sxw

Ki ip or
Kcgiilur

lb. 31c

' m 7,90 SPECIAL. 9:30 FRIDAY Vwl ZTSZIJZI I s & r- M Nivv rnvnn pronixi I V . . - B

Baking Powder can 19c
83 Otinoo Size

Wesson Oil quart 57c
DuzSoap pkg. 23c
Mothers Oats pkg. 39c

(nick or llegular I,urfre Size

shirred for added I v"- -II 5- -' , .

sraw brlRhtened for Men S PaV-Da-V I S5&S S3, ever trend you're follow- - I
II Kprliur with gay flow- - I I I I Sfiffe?!' ing, there's a Towncraft I
I I f JS ers caught at the I BIB Alfpn A I I I g'gaP DeLuxeShoe at Penncy's! I

CI33
3 f ' " SS2v

- t l Heavy blue denim, f Qfl ' v7S
V.-K1- reinforced, sanforized .OO jX

YA'Vv(
Sv VXi

Men's Top Flight .. 1

vtiC Broadcloth Dress Shirts 1.19 yfaf .Zfifort Sfe;
V;4&5 We" tailored dr0SJ sh!rts in popu" flwtrH frV- - , ; VV' ored str'Pes. collars, sanforiied Penncy's Rayon M QA

" J
for tor JVIEN .T W"permanent fit. TIES98C

AIR COMMAND. Here is a hat that S',
Colors and patterns to pleases the average man who reeds a Y'Suoys uroadcIoYh Dress Shirts 129 ouch up our Eas,r ?ew hat; Tho rbrim is boundto wear we'- - jDeluxe quality broadcloth dress shirt for boys, all sixes, sanforited. outfit. band.' A

Link Sausage lb. 39c
Summer Sausage lb. 59c

Swift's 1'rcmlum Ciotoborm

Cheese Spread jar 19c
Assorted Kind

Lamb Steak lb. 33c
Grade A Ian and Tender


